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I met my future hu sband when we wer e summer campcounselors at 

Camp Cuyamaca Schoo l Camp in 1947 . After we both gradu ate - he 

from a midwest University - we mar ried in 1949 . I taught school a 

few year s in the San Diego City Schools before moving to Del Mar . 

We brought up four productive children . I went back to teaching fu ll 

time and substituted until 1969 wh en I retired after the standards 

dropped and teaching school became rough and tough . I joinedthe sales 

force of World Book Encyclopedia making money to help educated our 

3 sons and 1 daughter . They are all s u ccessful and are now contributing 

to our social secur ity . They have given us 4 beautiful , healthy and 

intelligent g r avdchi l dren to brag abou t . 

Both retired , we moved to t h riving Escondido after 40 years in Del Mar . 

Now we travel for excitement . We have RVed for the past 12 years 

to a ll 4 corners of the country , Cabo San Lucas included . We have 

traveled the Al askan Highway , traversed the pipeline to the Artie 

Cir cle , crossed the US to Nova Scotia , down to the tip of the Florida 

Keys a nd cover ed a ll 49 states in between . We went on safari with the 

San Diego Zoo to exotic Kenya and Tanzania . Traveled to that 

romantic paradise of BoraBora , Morea and Tahiti . We have also visited 

the mor e commo n European Coun tries/ 

Aside from this , I play and volunteer my time with local organizations 

such as the San Diego Histor i cal Society a nd political groups (selected) . 


